
 

 

March 21, 2020 
Dear Colleagues,  
 
Last night the Chancellor’s message described how CUNY would be complying with 
Governor Cuomo’s New York State on PAUSE executive order, which goes into effect 
Sunday at 8pm. If you have not already done so, please read that email from the 
Chancellor. 
 
In compliance with these measures, here is what is happening at LaGuardia:  
 
Saturday, March 21, 2020 

• Laptop sign out for faculty; laptop distribution is in the E Building Lobby for 
individuals who have completed the survey. 

• Laptop sign out for students, by appointment.  

• E-256 Computer Lab will be open Saturday 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. Computer labs will not be 
open after this time. 

• If you need to collect any personal or work-related materials, please make every 
effort to do so today. Otherwise, you may make an appointment to do so by 
emailing Public_Safety@lagcc.cuny.edu. 

 
Effective Monday, March 23, 2020 

• Courses, including continuing education, will continue to be delivered through 
distance learning. There will be no in-person classes.  For faculty who were 
planning to hold in-person classes, please check your email for information from 
Provost Seals on the suspension of those in-person classes. Faculty please be sure 
to alert your students to changes as soon as possible.  

• Access is restricted to Public Safety and key Facilities personnel. Unless you have 
made an appointment, you will be denied access. 

• As per the Chancellor’s directive, ECLC childcare and our food pantry will remain 
open. LaGuardia CARES Food Pantry will be open Monday, Wednesday & Friday 
10 a.m.- 2 p.m. and has relocated to the E-Building Lobby. 

 
I remain honored and humbled to be a part of our LaGuardia family. Your commitment to 
preserve education for our students is truly inspiring – as is the tremendous effort you have 
all made to transition to a new mode of instruction and support. Let us continue to support 
each other through these difficult times.  
 
With deep gratitude,  
Paul 
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